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DINETTE TABLES
sUMsaMTEA CARTS

DINETTE CHAIRS
AH chrome kitchen chairs covered with at-

tractive plastic Wide color
assortment to make your selection from.
Values to 1 5.95, now from

$
SmaH slxa dinette table with Formica

Tops. Top are hoot, acid and stain resist-

ant. Compete with extra leaf. Wera 44.50,
$595 34

TEA CARTS
Mado of solid mahogany with roller to
help you bo a mora earoful and thoughtful
hostess. This Is a must for those whoso
kitchon is a long way from tho dining arte,
Thty were priced at $79.00 but are now
rtdueed to only

Now, r ...... ' ., f
""V;;

These, too, or hondy and very sturdily
constructed to help yon with your moal

srvlng. Mahogany finished to mako on
extra decorating pioco In your dinina room.
Coma In and mako your toloction while wo
have these roductd from 59.95 to a thrifty

We are celebrating new addition to our staff May Mathews Is now

member. Her official capacity la our star. It that of homo consultant. Sh.

b hare to help you with your home decorating, cooking, fraoxing problems that

you may have. She will also give you bints on planning your next party. Com.

In, get acquainted with this famous Horn. Economists and took her advice.

In May Mathews' honor, we are having a bang-u- p celebration. We have re-

duced hundreds of our regular Items for sale. The values are terrific, the

savings stupendous. Many of these items there I aae only, so don't wait-c- orn.

In and make your selection tomorrow, while our stocks are at their best.
You'll be glad that you did.

44.00 59 00 ALL PICTURES IN STOCK REDUCED 15
BOLT-A-FLE- X COVERED CHAIRS Occasional

Was $31.50 28.00Now CLUB CHAIR USED RADIOSTABLE LAMPS
W. hove a very wide selection of good used radios for year

This Is the most comfortable chair that can
bo mado. Soft and restful. Covered with 50

FLOOR LAMPS
New attractive modern floor lamps with the .ver-popul- Coolie shades. A

wide color selection that Insures shade la color that will go with your deco-

rating scheme. These lamps have been reduced to sell from

$16.95 to $23.95

dark green mohair. This will become

ROLL-A-WA- Y BEDS
Yea always need extra bed and here h

year opportunity to have a handy eut-o- f.

Was that favorite lamp knocked off Its table and broken 7 If It has been, then

don't fret, you can find many unusual decorator lamps here at Modem on sale.
We have marked many down to add values to this Great Celebration Sola.

toloction. AR have been specially priced for this groat event.
There are table models, console and portables along with,
combinations. Com. In and make your selection tomorrow.

family favorite. Regularly 89.45. Reduced

LAWN CHAIRS
All metal lawn chairs that Invite relaxing In

the shade on these hot summer days.
colors from which to choose. Buy

several at this thrifty price. Was 7.95.
Now only

for this sal. to only .

Table Lamps . Now 8.00 eachsight bed for next to nothing la tost, loth

double and twin sixes.
regularly 12.9521.95 5.19

SLIPPER CHAIRSTable Lamps regularly 26.95 Now 18.50 each

Table Lamps regularly 34.50 Now 22.95 eachmmCOLEMAN WATER HEATER OK Burning 30 Gal. Sixt
Wat $139 Now 50.00 $25USED DAVENO AND CHAIR SETS

Your Choice, A Set

HELP US CELEBRATE ' SHOP OUR SALE

SAVE Vz ON RUG REMNANTS
! w Mut j.iiinirf wan wM alwav find an avoratack of remnants. We ara and now

E , b at 1 l H

i 4
i 'S - . Y' or. offering them to you at a 1 3 saving. Many sixes, colon, weaves and styles from which ta

choose. Hero h an example of th. saving possible.

Odds and Ends
MATTRESS -- BOX SPRING

1 t rf'wvf
I..." n f

MAY MATrlEWS

Daveno SpecialsSWING ROCKERS REDUCEDThese box springs and mattresses are one of a kind and a few sets that
we must move to make room for new merchandise. Some are soiled, some
shop worn ... all are excellent values. You must see the values to onoy
tho savings. Your choice of each at only ...

We Are Overstocked On

May Mathews, home economist, has o nod our staff of friendly and helpful

, clerks. She will be In her model kitchen help you with any problems that yea

may have about home decorating, cooVg, freezing or just any little thing that

bothers you about your electrical ofcs. May has a vast background

12x15 Reg. 359.00 Sale Priced 244.00
9x12 Rug and Pad
Anyone can afford now carpeting at our Celebration Sal. price. We are '

offering 9x12 rugs and pads especially for this sola hi multicolored Ax- - 79 50minsters of three beautiful patterns at only

Beiege and Green Tone-On-To- ne

Beautiful rugs la texture and coloring. WIN go with any furniture setting.
We will cut these to your specific sixe. Regularly priced at 14.50 iq. yd, 12 95now only, per sq. yd. - -

.5039
Here Is your opportunity to select your extra swing
rocker at a price you can not afford to miss. Wide selec-

tion of colors from which to choose. Everyone of these
rockers has been slashed to only

ARMLESS DAVENOS . . . these are Ideal for that extra bed
In the den or in the play room. Assorted covers and colors.

Everyone of these have been reduced to sell for only . 64.00that will be of groat help to you and ySur problems. Come In tomorrow or In

the next few days and ask her your quations. It's tho same May that you hear

ever KRXL at 9 a.m. every morning M "Modern Home." Help us celebrate

TWIN SIZE MATTRESSES-BO- X SPRINGS
We really mlsudged when we bought these box springs and mattresses. We thought that
the demand was going to be greater, but to look at our stock we find that wo ust have too
many to keep. We have reduced every twin sixe box spring and mattress for quick sale. Come
In and make your selection tomorrow. These sets were priced at , . .

STUDIO COUCHES ... for the play room or the den. Makes
Into a full sixe bed for easy comfortable sleeping. This Is a
buy for your home that you won't want to miss. Was 119.00,
Now

her joining our staff, come in soon, 99.00 Frieze Rugs49.00 Scatter Rugs
Clearance of dropped patterns. Sixe i

by B2 Inch. Regularly priced from 8.

19.95 each but out they go at only

MAHOGANY DESK
This Is ust the desk to do the family bookkeeping and letter
writing on. leautiful mahogany wood that will go with your
present furnishings. Was 79.95, now only ..

MAPLE DESK
A desk for tho children's room. This desk will enduce a more
thoughtful child in his studies next fait. Or It will go with any
maple furnishings you now have. Regularly priced at 99.00,
It's youn for

We are offering three color and three width

at tho tame low price. Blue la II ft. width,

beige In 9 ft. and grey I. 12 ft. Regular price
14.95 tq yd. Sola priced at only69.00NOW A SetRegularly $99.00

4 PIECE DIVAN AND CHAIR SET ... A soft comfortable
divan and chair with two matching maple tables. Sturdily
constructed and packed with soft comfortable springs. Sale
Priced at only . ...USED APPLIANCE VALUES 149.00 13.50 5.95

79.00 USED APARTMENT RANGE . . . electrical rones' with three top burners and
large oven. An excellent range. Not a mar or tooted on It. This is a steal at

JACOUARD FRIEZE COVERED DAVENO . . . triple construct-
ed for longer wear. Only one set. Originally priced at 239.95. ftA
Slashed to AWH.Jonly .................................................................

MR. and MRS. SET
A beautiful grey colored oak set that will add distinction to your bedroom. Attractive Hollywood head board
with reoeseod shelving. Was priced at $119 but during our Celebration Sale It's your at 99.00

USED 5 PIECE BEDROOM SET
Thh) used set I almost like new. It doe not shew any abase, there or. no scratches and I In excel

lent condition. Consists of bed, vanity, vanity be nch, chest and night stand. Sell for

GAS WATER HEATER ... 20 gallon capacity. Thai Is Ideal for the small family
that uses gas for their fuel. Come in and buy tno and bo assured of an ode. $99quote supply of hotwater.. .........

59.95

20.00

20.00

89.00

5 PIECE BEDROOM SET ( m m fipMi
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS ARE AVAILABLE!Modem designed bedroom set of I pieces . . . bed, von Ity, chest, night stand and vonlty bench. A set with hidden

139.00
COLEMAN OIL WATER HEATER ... 20 gallon (Opacity, turns a little oil but

gives a tremendous amount of good hotwater. As excellent buy at only

conditieniias
54 INCH KITCHEN SINK . . . Excellent hod wonderful care and
Is a value that you will havo to see to appr.eiiJ Selling for leu than half

beauty that yea mest see to appreciate. Originally prised at 179.91. Sale Meed at ;..

UNFINISHED FURNITURE the orginal cost ...................
BED SETS
Very attractive wood headboards and footboards, leautiful
rubbed woods constructed to make a fine bed. Ideal for the
guest room or to replace your old bed. The savings are ter.
rifle . . . ust look a what you can make by buying a set

All have been

Reduced 50

Here is your opportunity to have new furniture at less that)
the cost of finished furniture. Come in, make your selection
from our stock of chests, student desks, chairs, tables and
beds. Finish thi In the color of your choice and pocket the
saving. Every piece has been

Davenport Values
WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF USEI APPLIANCES THAT ARE ON SALE.

COME IN, YOU MAY FIND JUST9VHAT YOUR ARE IN NEED OF.

NEW APPLIANCE SPECIALS

CONSOLE RADIO
Arvln I tube console. Cabinet Is of deep rich mahogany.
Small In sixe but powerful reception. This set regularly sells

for 1 49.00 but we have reduced It to

99.00

BATHINETTES
Give baby his bath In luxury. Everything Is right where It Is

handy Collapsible for easy storage. Made by Trimble. Regu-

larly priced at 14.95, during this sale only

8.00

VANITY BENCHES
Every woman and, girl wants a vanity bench In her bedroom.
We have on unusually wide assortment of tapestry covered
benches that sell for a lot more than what wo have them
marked at. Your choice only

. 3.00 I

SPEED QUEEN IRONER
This Is a floor sample that we are selling for at a reduction.
Ironing Is fun when you can do It sitting down and this Ironor

will let you do that. Was 199.95. Sola priced at only

104.95

20Reduced

8 PIECE DINING SET
This Is the most beautiful set of furniture that we have
offered for sale. A solid oak set that is richly carved.
A dark finish but still light enough to attract attention.
The finish on this set will not mar. Regularly $700 but
the price has been slashed to an unbelievable

.00299ASSORTED TABLES 129.5054 INCH YOUNGSTOWN DELUXE SINK. This a floor model that we are
reducing for quick sale. Complete with sproyer. Hixer faucets and soap bos- - 1 9Q QQket. All metal cabinet, heavily enameled for eai cleoning

CEDAR CHEST
1 only beautifully grained chest. This would be an Ideal de-

layed Graduation OHft to the girl. She can put her hope eheit
lo this. Or buy It for yourself and store your woolens Inside.

8 PIECE DINING ROOM SETDo you need an extra table? If you do, this Is your chance to
select a' table that will fill your requirements and still save you
money. See the bargains In and tables, lamps, tables and
coffee tables. Prices start atWas 44.95 .00Does your home require modern furnishing? If It does,

this Is the dining set for you. Modernistic bleached
walnut finished, 4 chairs, table and buffet. Reg. 249.00, 229 119.00

WE DELIVER YOUR PURCHASES FREE!!Now Only 49.00 6.95
LAUGH AT HIGH PRICES-SH- OR OUR SALE

J PIECE SECTIONAL . . . beautifully styled end covered with

long wearing plastic that won't peel. Easily kept clean. Wide

color assortment. Priced to sell at only ...................

SECTIONAL DAVENPORT . . . covered In long wearing, beau,

tiful cocoa colored frlexe. This Is an Ideal piece of furniture

for the small homo or apartment. Was 154.00 but now has

been reduced to only .........................................9.....w...

KIDNEY SHAPED SOFA ... A dark green mate lalsse cover

that will wear and wear. This Is one of the loveliest plecePof
o

furniture that you have ever seen. This Is must foreur front

'room. Orlglnol Drlce 115.95.

LAWSON STYLE DAVENPORT ... one of the mojf popula?

style that has ever been constructed in furniture. A sryf?

that wilt go with any setting. This davenport Is covered In a

beautiful tapestry. Was S399. It's buy now at only

PLASTIC COVERED ROCKERS

YOUNGSTOWN EASE CABINETS . . . on rn.Nl cabinets with baked on
enamel. These have been used for floor display d there Is not a thing wrong
with them. Regularly sold for 76.00 each but for sur Celebration Sale w. havo

. reduced them to only ...........................- -
I

APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGE . . . three burn end large oven. Ideal for
the summer lodge or for an auxiliary cooking vnlti ...m.....,.....

i

APARTMENT ELECTRIC RANGE ... to replace ysur old unit. This Is especially
priced for our Great Celebration Sale at only

PORTABLE ELECTRIC DISHWASHER ... end washing chores, bvy this
portable dishwasher for the home and spend tss extra time doing what yea2 like to do. Famous make. Reduced t. only . ,

34.95
e

129.95

139.95

179.95

Platform rockers covered wltj long wearing attractive lolf.
plastic. Easy to sit In, easy to keep clean. Attractive 64,50 315.95 Ymtoion '"(.! "idt UtHo- - wr each, now only I

D0
o

U1SALE AT R0SEBURG STORE ONLY 299.00
fli tjaRoomaaii eo mum i IMSE VALUES WWT LAST IQm222 West Oak Dial 122 Wert Oek - DI.11-44J- 7


